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CONVENTION.

o
Democrats Meet to Elect Dele-elate-

j

to the District

Convention.
i

, -

Tbe Democratic County Convention

hld In Louis last Saturday to send
d,le atea to the District Convention atd the' conductor of the train siw " CUffeside Park Casino ter waa shot and killed by Lagan q Wellman of this city, "were" mar-wa-s

w c1 to order at Bishop at the home of the latter'shim. "constable U, overhaul tied.a big and enthusiastic trylag , Tne ln Cat.
ol Uie Democracy of Lawrence coun- - but the speed of the freight was such ,230 oclock by the District tbalr-i-.

Early In the day the voters be-- tbat Steele could not be overtaken. n. Hon. Will A. Young, of More- -
I ... ... ...... hand. Af Thla hntil tna t'aMlnn held

gt0 to gather at the county seat,

and when th. County Chairman call--

4 tba meeting t0 order the court
Iviua. was packed with Deuiorat..
whll not a few Republicans Ml a--... . . . . ... . . 1.--..i AiMrteiiirMi in mil!) mm iu in hi u
Ji J.. a v.h-.- ih.
7L,

bad eavh a boat of followera,
" .11 Ma r.vnrlu t.kl.v and the

nomine of the nominating ronven--

t, - ukin aspi.rilnMt that
... .... m.n- - ..r. n,nrh ton smalll" "" '

....h . and the count of

the vote for chairman waa taken out

of doors, forming Hues and being
w,.mi.u riii of doors they went,

'forming leaders. Monday morning; was permanent. .

daughter of aloft for purpose) motion, a Committee on Reao-- t-

a under arrest. appointed,

pennant being one County

tirobablr won charge district, Bath, J. W......
ner talented irenu

tb. .Wnc of th. commit- -

tt oa reavlutloos) tbs crowd made

for speech- - The first to re-

spond to a waa O.W. Castle.

aooke along the of gen-et- a!

politic- -, paying especial at-

tention to the pardoning Powers

Howard. There was no mlsuklng
speaker's act weather condl-- 1

Wlllson, bla month
loudly cheered. C.

was called and ne responaea
ta speech In advocacy of claim

of Mr. Hgr. Thla, too, aeenied to
meet bearty aprovai
elicited much applause.

official report of the conven

follows;

age,

est- -

same

says

The next that
had come here

srms
held

more vote lual

call
line

and

and
were

The

' the lowest was Hon. James
August nomination.

,

( nnW
Aug)Jgl Ashland, plac-Cou- rt

Saturday,
at

select-'wit- h more Ashland's

delegates the plstrlct

Convention held ln

August 8. .The convention waa

railed at one o'clock' p. ni.

Mr. 8hannon, who atatlng

the object the mwtlng. cnlled

Domlnatlona for chairman.

W. VL Justice and Jay O'Panlcl were

i.omtnated. It waa decided to take

' vote candidates the

house yard, and,

pointed cail the vote and

done, the be-

ing 221, votes Juntlce 2:13 for

O Daniel. '
declared the temper- -

ary chairman the convention.
n w Wmi.n temoorary
aecretary. On mo'lon the temporary

" ' " "

lale--(

were Dr.

Watson, F. Freese, Robert Dixon,

JuBtlce and A Garred. The

. .. . .. . .1- .- J .1..lUtlons aeciarwg
gates the District

vote as a unit (

raised In said

and that they to cast
County for i

E B and vote forall prop--

otltlons as

a on the tick--

et in the Novem
'ber election.

that the
rfr.o i William J. i

Brvan and John W. Kern Presl- - j

dent and of Unit- -

StateS. '

' Third that good of

t.inni pnnntv. aDDOlnted H
a .i,- - TM.i-- . ... .Hlirnu i 4.1.... u

Vmirth. the
this be the

p.lg

The was
. . ... I , . . V. n Mfl.slsnea pv an is uieuiuci- -,

by the conven- -

tlon, which motion
u uanici, t,uiruiu. ,

Wroten, ;

G

Younjj Man in Trouble.

Wednesday

gathering',

rnnrrhA,.!
Aonors.

Thomas Steele, a young man about
yean and who says

a aon of Juhn Steele, on
Brushy. Fork of Blaine, about

nillea back of Louisa la locked
.up at the city Jull, on the cbarge of
riding a O. freight train; but
back tbta there rumors more
serious

This when C. k 0.
bound freight train 98 was
leg Kllgore, Steele boarded

i nt conductor learned irora me agenv
at Kllgore ibat Steele was wanted at
Leon. Carter county, an alleged
charge of rape; so when
Uie trUln reached at 10:30

. .1.. ...nMj ik. i.m. iu.. ma wuuuliui uuuidu kii, u.r--

ri .u.llr. .nd RieoU am.ted.
The Driaoner denies

being wanted on such a
charge, or that he bas any
of but admits

be 1. wanted In Carter coun -

ty on a charge of carrytag a conceal- -'

weapon. Young Steele be
was a few days ago and
aecurea a joo on ne paving
wora, ue 10 repon lor uu- -

nifi.iirail thmrwl fmivi Clrtmr rriiin". . .

IS

ney

on ltt- - ty and organlratloo made

Mr. held be that
and when made up of

name Steele on the nom-- from each the
than n of train while as

calls
Mr.

but
of

al

Treport-- '

y oe .nves- - -.- T.

on this years Tba on
and tne Ao a came

H.
tor,

a the

with

tloa

and

next

aireei
ueiug

,

Thoee who Judge the future by the
nasi derive some
a glldy ot ln daU the

to tba report the normal tern- -

m. 77 The warmest
Augual that ot 1100, with
,erag, U
thlle the coldest was that 1S75,

;wlth an average 73

degres- - The
! 105 which ws

Th recorded in
any houra waa 3.78 Inches,
which fell

ary by
C.

the

J.

In

12, 1881, and 60

to n,cn 0fa of
lfJKthe Demo--

fw
crats of at the of Jn the H WM p K

House Louisa on WB of ,a jn B.

1, for the of an or waa ftr silver--

to order

after
of

the on In

court ati
to

was result
for

Mr. O'- -

to be

of

ui chosen

elected

was; permanent. g f()r awhlle work.,
On motion the appointed ay t carpenleri but

Resolutions, and the ne a member of the

following O.

F.
M. J.

iirsi;
to Convention

Instructed to on

questions convention
Instructed

th vote of Lawrence
to

to secure his
candidate Democratic

for Congress

In

nomination of

for
Vloe President the

Democrats
are

fnntinn.if
that rroceedincs of

convention published
News.

of thecommlttee

uranimouBly
adjourned

Jay
W. Secretary.

23 of la
residing

slx-jtt-

C. ft
of of

charges.
morulng

No,

on
attempted

Ashland
........

emohatlcallj.
bla grave

knowledge!

auch'aa
ihll

In Ashland

.7

ln
for

are ng

Resolutions,
ot

Independent

Some Oiher Augusts.

will knowledge by

compllad for

dvgreea.
an

temperature

temperature ot
tiemperature

waa degrees, registered

precipitation
twenty-fou- r

SAD ACCIDENT.

Maysvllle,
to

'MaUai

of

Whereupon

A UWrenCe .Tianaa twice

lOrwnUatlon
eT9 be

,rflde
'committee on jy W8s

appointed; M.

mm
be
all

are

uomluatloa

convention

th.

Cd
all

Jn

be

are

ed

ioiu

tie

on

ot

Accidentally Shooh of

liroiiier OffivCf.

S- - M. Is well

In where visited
pequenuy, is a son 01 Mn.
Lou McClure and a brother of J.
Morrl. Jeff ud

,

A years aito he weut to Charles- -

iwllce force of that city
Not long ago he was called upon

as omeer to yresi a uegru
I ...1 ......... I, A m m.o. ViKuibtno him
A .l . t. . 1. .. I

HHU B CUUII.

The resisted and

to ordered blm

atop, dui negro rei.iu.... . ...I I k.lltiure again canea uoon uim iu
nd when again he the of- -

j:,;cr flrea' Unfortunately the bullet

flew wide of Its mark, and
more uufortunatelyf It struck a

little Klrl.kllllug her almost -

ly. Mr. McClure at once surrendered
Into An examining

was held and was re--

leased a ball of which
immediately given, Da- -

. .. . .. , ,. . .. .. II I... I .. ih.llerS Bay IV IB qUllV UUimvi uni
'any will be found. ' A

ionium ui iuo
little girl who was killed was the
daughter of another policeman,
brother officer of the man
her. The fatbsr to Mr. Mc- -

Clure and told him that he could not
. ... . .... li 1 t.1 . V. I .

H n II 11 II Tl III 111 IL 111111 MI Mil II I M 11 U tl..;
and no resentment or Ill

feeling. Mr. is almost pios--

trated the cccur- -

.rence.

KEIIOE

'u "

For The Fifth Time

In The Ninth Congressional

District.

The Moth .
Democratic

Congressional convention convened

I
l

"J ro. " treet
at. the park

"unloading still more people
Chairman Young called on Attor--

XI. V. DUllivnu, VI Aanicuwv
county, to call the roll counties

nominations for invention offl- -
clal- -

Hon. M. J. Hennessy, of .

county, placed Robert of Lew--
U county, In nomination for tempor--

chairman, and he was elected
acclamation. H. Sullivan ofaelwd

pretty
Hager, On

atalwart waving placed jlutlons waa

bearlug ber father's la member
riding

CasUts

Daniel

report

August

refused

'nlU
Instant

himself

entrance

Lawrence, and Paul Heflln. of Fteru- -

tn, r rtiru wwyviaij kvij-
who, vu iuuluu, un raujiuiow ,"

D u VAnaaf tMlAn I"
F. Carter W. ne.ds;

Fleming, J. D. Pumphrey; Greenup,
T.' Cole; Harrison, Hanaon Pet-

erson; Lawrence,' A. Carred; Lew--

'! "7n''rrsutowj wcboias, cox, p
b

"
i0"0

'The resolutions eulogleed

the views of Uilrty-el- x upon Committee
remarks uuua (or lr brief absence, r- -
Sullivan cording

dvgreea,

went

William endorsed On
Denver tne and then

The report was, motion, leaving

' August speech placed N.

Pursuant call the In

mendous applause greeted bla ad- -
Chalnnan, Bert

Uwrence County met 3 n iucheg Judge
In tne Vfrage number days Hon. Edgar

purpose 01 Inch eight. favorite son and

in to
Ash-

land

tr
for

temporary

the
th,."bl"

tellers

This

was
Dr.

W.

n

:

WM
was

ot

1879,

twice and

chairman

made

Hager

"Rnnnd.

Sandy

ifdopted

occurrence,

highest

greateat

Keboe,

County

romier
Child

McClure (Steve) known
Louisa, he formerly

ana
B.,

Arnoldus McClure.

fw

an

negro arrest
trned floe. McClure

intended

custody.

trial McClure
on 1500 was

Charleston
1.lUtt

Indictment

who killed

harbored
McClure

over unfortunate

District

Ctt

"lving

of

Bracken
Wilson,

followe:

During

Dnvil

McAtee; O.

W.

uel

ported.
August.

t0

0CCUITd

COUniV defeated

imousiy adopted.

on call ot the roll counties for
nominations tor Congressman, Hon.
T. D. Blattery, "of Mason, ln a fine

i toDgued orator.
xbe ron caU for had

just been comuleted when before the
result could be announced Mr. Ha- -

j

ier stepped upon vne smge ana mov -
ed that Mr. Kehoe'a nomination, be

made unanimous.
This is the flth time Mr. Kchoe

bas been nominated for Congress. He

iher.ff it-m- Got Him.

R. A. Stone, Louisa., Ky ,

came bene last night after Charles
the young fugirive from Justice,

wanted at that place on Several
charges. y
RJce agPed t0 accompany the sheriff
viihout reuulsition rauers. He W

'wanted at Louisa for making a gun
int .Km iu ...ihnriM ikuml'

th w h) Rlw w,n
turned 0VM t0
police. He is accused of having dU-

t tinfutd nf s Watrh ftprnrod On A rati -- -
way order. Among Rice's effects was

iounu a letter iroui au iromon gin
that fafrlv tdAinail with .Wiuil nnth.
lngs. Portsmouth Times.

Mr. L. M. Graham, ono the mst
loyal subscribers the Big Sady
!V. i. ... I r.tt ,f 1nci uu, -- d u uw i".
and renewed his subscription. He
has been a subscriber since very

issue, 23 years ago. He subscrlb- -
(

ed for the Lawrence County Index,
our predecessor, before there was a
postofflce blm. At time be
came all the way to Loula for bis
mall, a distance of 12 nines. ue
subscribed for Index vil h un- -

derstandlna that it woufl be sent
hln. wtittn a nnatrifflnAl vul Mtflh- -w mm "

Kshed near him. Mr. the
4 , -
the office and mall route 1 a operation,

The- Trl-ta- te ,Oii, F'lws' asso- - ,

ciation of Ohio, Kntnc)iy and West
Virginia will hold thlr fourth n-

. . ....... .. J, TIT TT r. '

TlllQI fAllTlinTI HI Vvlllllll TT. TO..t -

on SeDtember 21st. A met ilng Ot the
executive Committee ot tWe associa--

tlon has been called for nex aturday
$X. Huntington to make arrangements.

Ndthinj Lost in Transit.

- As the avalanche gathers weight as
H travels, so "news" loees nothing as
1. goes from mouth to mouth. A pair
ol brother-ln-la- w bad a scrap near
Cuerokee a few days ago during
which one received a slight

the leg. This Is bow the
rvacbed the Mingo Republican;

There comes a story from Lawrence
county, Kentucky, of & sensational
killing which occurred on Blaine creek
last Friday morning. Marlon Car- -

T 1 ' V'

tn ayycuic umb wier .wuu was
the son-in-l- O. W. Bishop, bad
had trouble with his wife' for some
time and a separation tjok place and
Mrs. Carter and ber children returu- -
aA trt t ha linntA rt V. .1 - ft I Vi

.
On Fridaj Carter went to the home

his. father-lu-la- w and asked for
bis wife and children, be Was met at
tbe door by Logan Blshop.tls broth-- l

told to leave the prem- -'

la and remain away. This
Erd Carter and It to told Uhat he
drew a revolver, whereupon Bishop I

- ahot and fired, the
charge, atriking Carter about the ab--

iin -- L"'"

Mail Service.

Th new railway mail service on the

CIO. went into effect on the 3rd
'

Inst It lves a much better service
had made ber many friends.

will be of great benefit to. the people
served. But the clerk! Here Is bis
Haflv UmiiiiI- - i

I

0a uWn out n fron Ashland,
goes to work at 1:30 a. m.; reach- -

es plkevlUe at 11:10 a. m-- ; departa for Johnson, a and
at 1:1 6p. m., and arrives backlal farmer ot the Whites creek sec-- at

Plkevllle at 6:30 p. m. Next day .Hon. She U a general favorite, and

j Jennings Bryan, the ,vna at 10:36 a, m. arrival here
action of the eetc .'j goeg to postofflce,
etc. on unan-- wotK at J p.

Shannon,

of
nomination

me

of

Sheriff of

Rice,

..wo

the

of

the
first

near that

the the

...
nMu Fwo.v.v

LjTtleton,

wound
In rumor

of

of

to

gun

be leaves PlkevlUe on No. 37. going
otk at 6 a. m., and reachea Ash

Asblaad at 4 p. m. be reachea Pike- -:

vllle at 8:10 p. my and takes the ear--
ly run lor Praise, arriving at Pike- -

vllle at 9:20 a. m. Then be leavea on
No. 39 at 12:45 p. m- - for Ashland. The
next morning be goea to work at 1:30'

a m., and continues bis run to Praise,
as outlined above.

Off i-- the Beach.

1 larffA nnmhAP nf TlllHlnna lafr
;LoulMl ,a8t Saturday morning, their
A,..in.i Inn Vwi( n or furnnii. Virginia
tV n 111 . .1. niucacu. luey win remain inor nuuui
two weeke enjoying the bathing and
lDe breeie. The party consisted of
m. S. Burns and family, Clay Burns,
jir and Mrs. R L. Vinson. Mrs. F. L.

Stewart, M. F. Conley and family,
Mrs. Augustus Snyder and son Gus,
Vivian Hays, James Hughes, Annie
Skeens, Mrs. B. F. Thomas and Miss

Helolse Thomas, of Cincinnati, Miss
Willie Frasher, James Ferguson.

The kind We Raise.

Lewis Faulkner, of
Rnvrt nnimiv la nna of tho lre8t mn
in th United S'.atea. In Buita of Mr.

Faulkner's immense physique, he Is

hb active at manv a little man of
. .. . ..

.. . competent
.. . . . . t..hack in any way, except tnai' ue b

t0 buy anything to

vwr.
v

Dr. Delbert Johnson, of Whites
creek, who recently graduated at the
Baltimore College of Physicians and
Surgeon's and Dr. Ablsha G. DeFoe,

. n. .. . . .U . Asnoais, woo was given we uegree
0f Doctor of Medicine at the Louisville
Medical College, were before the
Slate board of examiners at Char -

gton .last weeK. . '

The . farmers ot Whites Creek are
making to have a stock
fair and show at that place ln the
D10nth of October. Thlg is an advanc -

1.4 .ipn In the farmlns huslness and
t . U n kn 1.,...! nlnit.BpttKS IUUV.U lUi mieiTDl, lliui-- i

aDQ of the farmers ltt that

ituwu

njtfL. S. Hayes, of Adams was here
twsflay. The doctor was recently
graduated from tne School

;of Medicine and will begin the prac -
. i . .. ... . I . jnm. 1.
I ICf" Ul 11 H II 1) HTl 1U11 BL AUHUB. 11,1:.
News wishes him success chos--

en vocation, apd feels sure that he,
like all other Big Sandy boya who

ttry, will "make good--

WEDDING

,erDOOin'

Nominated

Railway

.na'manner

prominent substan-Prala- e

convention,

Kavanaugh,

arrangements

Of Hr 0. Wellman and Miss Ada to

Johnson at Catlettsburg

Wednesday.

's
Oa Wednesday last Miss

Ada John Ron nf Prima W XT a and

MetUburg at the residence of Capt-T- .
jj Mnrrum to

The high contracting parties took
to

(be east bound & O. ln the after-
noon and will, before returning, vis-- It

Washington, Richmond, Va., Vlr- -

t iuib xKacn ana oiner noted places.
ipon their arrival here at the end
of the bridal trip Mr. and Mrs. Well- -

luan will go to housekeeping ln
the residence at the corner of
Jefferson and Franklin

BleeTxAtt by Dr J D
h9 u a mtorUb

nt tratlVa nna onH It 4a iAf Klnn-
. . ., "

.

The announcement ot thtB Wedding
like the notification to a Presiden-
tial candidate that he bas been nom-

inated, will not occasion any surprise
The principals had been sweethearts
a good while. Mlsa Johnson bad
been a frequent- - visitor to Louisa,
where her aood looks and Dleasant

and Mr. Wellman bad neither eyes

cor ears for anyone else while Miss
Alia Waa In iha attv Thftaa tmrn ArA

very popular young people. The
bride la the daughter of Mr. Hence

'will prove a pleasant addition to
Louisa society. Harry Wellman Is

too well known here to require much
to be said, but whatever la said,
much or little, la all In the young
man's favor. He has lived here all
bla life, and bas been for many years

ci that time a trusted employe 01

the C. t O. railway. He Is now the
.operator and agent at the passen- -

ger depot, filling the positions to
the satisfaction ot the sompany and
the public. He is sober and indus-

trious, and enjoys the respect and
esteem of the public

To Mr. and Mrs. Wellman the
NEWS tenders its congratulations,
wishing for them a long, prosperous
and happy life.

INSTITUTE

Of the Lawrence County Teachers

in Session This Week at

Louisa.

Th Lawrence-- . County Teachers'
Institute was held in Louisa this

.ek, opening Monday morning with

" attendance of 100 teachers. Con- -

a.sWerable Interest is manifested, which
i . k.. , ..n..i. ,.nnna

i t?, . . ....u. annua riuiu, inn veierau
Institute! lustructor, and Prof. J.

McClure are conducting the lnstl- -

jtute. This la the sixtieth Institute
which Prof. Elam has worked as

a regular employed Instructor. He
baa done Institute work in Kentucky,
Tennessee, North Carolina, New' Me

.. .... . .I.. A V. I I TT. - I.no anu niguim. ih oue, oi m

thirteen instructors ln the StaTb Sum- -

tier institute- - which closed a five

jvt eeas session nt ris oioue uati, a-- ,

last week. Prof. Elam was
of the Coeburn graded schools last
year and bas been elected at an
increased salary. The Coeburn grad
ed school has a faculty of nine teach- -

C-s, and the enrollment last year
waa 501.

Louisa Cannery.

The Louisa Canning Company has
employed Mr. George Hays, ot Indiana,
to take charge ot the factory here
hls season. He is already here and

. . . I B..A.i.llilnff t t n .htna fr(ctnug, vtvj"ib ,uvv v"jrfw v
packing the large tomato crop that
Is being grown ln this vicinity- - ine
prospects for a good crop are excel- -

.lent thus far.

hundred and twenty-riv- e pounds. He." ."-- " " ciand the good order. Miss Nellie
.JsCre befng

S Lt Z incheV tomey, of Louisa. Is making a Very

Anaa , ,,nA h, al,a draw secretary.
.

:unaDie ready

progress

Louisville

.

.: in his

morning

C.

rrui.

IK.

la

was

principal

New Law for Superintendents.

Many amendments to the school
law will be proposed to the next Leg-
islature, among them one relative

the County Superintendents. Thia
'

will be a law leading up to the real
supervision of the county schools.
Under the present law, the county,
School Superintendent, with an av-
erage of 75 schools under bis control,'-- ',

required to make but one visit a
year to each school in the county.
Under the law that wlir be recom-
mended, the Superintendent will ba
required to visit ibe acnuols . a halt
dozen times a year, and keep on the

all the time. He will be expected
teach the teachers, and work for

the salary be gets from the office.
Another Important feature will be
recommended a law permitting the
holding of the teachers' institutes any
time of the year most convenient
aud desirable. , -

Under the present rule, the Insti-
tutes are held, only in the summer,
but the Institutes ot other States
arc held tar more suocewtully in the
winter. There will be recommenda-
tions all Important too numerous to
mention, following the lead of such
progressive educational Sia.es as Ohio
and Indiana. -

As many of the Institutes are now: ,

conducted often along partisan lines,
toey accomplish but very Utile good.

it is urged by the best school in the
Mate tnat institutes should be held
during the vacation period, and not
while schools are in session. Just
about the time a country school la
well organized and every vblng" going
along smootthly and ; successfully,- - -

the teacher la compelled to turn his
pupils loose, and be goes to spend five
days and many dollars to dry-as-d-

"lecturea" on psychology, and very

often is compelled to listen to teach-

ers inferior to himself elaborate "my

method" ot explaining "why wa la-v- ert

the divisor and multiply." After

the days ot this stuff he goes back,

to bis school and spends the next
two weeke in bringing lt back to the
point where be bad to leave It.

Institutes properly conducted, at
the proper time, are great and useful

factors in the development of a
teacher, and through him the mental
growth of bis pupils. Unless so con-

ducted they are a sorry Joke.

' '

Dry Ridfe.

Born, " to Dennie Burton and wife, '

a fine boy.

James Payne has returned from Co-

lumbus. ,

Miss Elizabeth Carter is spending a
few days with friends on Plea creek-Ieeche- r

Damron, wife and children

are visiting his father in Pike. ,

Vess Ball and wife are visiting the
latter's father, Cox Carter, in Col--

Iambus. '.

Lock and Bert Prince, bavo moved
back from Ashland. vt'

Marion Carter was on Cherokeee last
week;

A. Blackburn baB made several ar-re-

at thla place and there ae a '

few more of the boys biding out?t
Mrs. Millie Carter and Ettie Jordan

were visiting Mrs. Mollle Alley ThursV --

day-

Charley 'Jordan, of Osle was here
Inst week.

Andrew Ball, of' Cherokee
through here last week.

"
Mrs. Margarett Moore, ot Long

Branch passed through here last
week, en route to Prosperity.

Several from this place attended the
Sunday' school convention at Mat-ti- e

last Saturday. y
Dock Jordan ot Cordtll was here

Saturday. '
. .

'
Rev. Williams filled tthe pulpit here

Sunday and preached a very inter-
esting sermon.

Emma Short of llargls Branch, vis-

ited her sister, Mrs. Blaine Ball, Sun-
day. ,

Several from this place attended
the Ice cream supper at Ellen last
Saturday.

Mrs. Pern Burtton, of Osle, was vis-

iting her" daughter, Mrs. David Prince,
Sunday. '..'.'Rev. Williams will begin a protract-
ed meeting here the 5th Sunday..

Mountaid Boy.

' Twenty Per CefCall.

TC subscribers of the Kentucky
N'nriTlfll fill Pl' f 11 nil ' A .of fill 9ft- - - r f

Pfr cent of the amount due .a your
mosenpuon is nereDy maae.aue ana
payable August 15, 1908. G. A. Nash,
Secretary.
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